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Pleasant Family Gathering nt Bel-

mont drove, Orson.
The clchth nnnual reunion of the

lllnc-IJclch- er families v.aa lu-l- In the
liclmont crove, nt Orson, on Thurs-
day, AURUtt 0. About one hundred
and nrtccn of the descendants of Mer-rl- tt

anil Catherine Uelchor-Hin- c were
In attendance.

The day was an Ideal one for nn out-lo- ur

uathcilnff, nnd nil seemed Intent
n making this the most memorable

of the family nsscmbloRes. After nns-iti- K

for a group photograph, the asso-

ciation's pusldent, D. It. Hlne, called
the descendants to order beneath the
umbrageous boughs of the giant
maples that cast their shadows o'er
the pleasant lakeside grounds.

After the president's call to order,
prner was offered by Daniel Tuthlll.
Then the secretary, N. P. Hlne, rea 1

the minutes of the last meeting and
made his annual report.

Since the last gathering the grim
reaper death has taken five of the
family's members: Lorenza Hlne, of
"VIconln, son of Merrltt Hlne; Law-
rence nnd Holland, sons of Mr. nnd
Mis. J. M. Hlne, of .Seranton; Ward
Knapp, miii of Thomas Knapp, of Star-ruc- c

a, nnd Ida llarnes, of Hcrrlck.
There was but one birth, Mary Jane,

daughter of Will and Hlla Hlne-Wat-kln- s,

of Toiest City, Pa.
A musical piogramme of sceral

bright and Interesting numbers, inter-
spersed throughout the meeting, wcie
hlghlv appreciated.

Little Minnie Hlne. the bright and
vivacious daughter of F. H. Hlne, of
Seranton, captivated the assemblage
by her happy rendition of a rag-tim- a

selection, entitled "Mallndy," and re
sponded to an encore, entitled "The
Girl I Left in Sunny Tennessee."

The address of welcome was ably
made by Miss Nina Stanton, of
Prompton.

Several of tho musical selections
were rendered by a choir composed of
tho following ladles nnd gentlemen: S.
II., I. W.. A. P., H. W. Hlne, Illanch
Drake, Mrs. Hva Whipple, Sara Whip-
ple, Mis. 13. W. Hlne, Mls3 Reulah
Hlne, Mis. Grace Lewis. Remarks

to the occasion were made
by Mesdames Amy Wall, I3!lzabeth
Tuthlll, Josephine Salsbury, LIbby
Hlne, Fanny Haines and II. K.
Vaughn.

Tho following officers were elected
for the "ensuing year: President, D.
It. Hlne, D. J. and
John Hlne nnd Mrs F.llzabeth Tuthlll
nnd Mrs. F.lIra Tallman, secretary,
II. K. Vaughn, tieasurer, Mrs. Grace
Lewis. The afternoon session tas
then ilosed.

Mr. S II. Hlne Invited all present to
his home, nnd many accepted his in-

vitation. Mr Hlne threw open his
handsome residence to his guests and
pro Ided orchestral music and re-

freshments. Songs, solos and recita-
tions weio tendered, and these, with
the social Intercourse, concluded one
of the most pleasant occasions of the

eai to the descendants of the plo-nee- is

of this section of Wayne county.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

(pedal to the Seranton Tribune

Susquehnnnn, August 11. Mlchae
MillniiQ has purchased tho Isaac Bond
piopcit, on Giand street.

Frnest Kltcher. formerly of Lanes-boi- o,

but now of Hamilton, Canada,
v ill sail for Lelpsic, Germany, Au-
gust 22, to complete his musical edu-
cation.

Five moie recruits left the Susque-
hanna lecrultlng station on Trldny
for Fort Leaenworth, Knnsas, to Join
the Flist Infantry. They will soon
leao for China.

Hcv. Chniles Henry Newlng, pastor
of the Methodist church, w III leave on
Monday on his nnnual vacation, which
he will spend at Ocean Grove, where
Mrs. Ntwlng and chlldien have been
for several weeks.

Itev. W. J. Hagen, C. M prefect of
Niagara University, is the guest of
Susquehanna friends.

Commissioners C. A. Gilbert nnd 13.
P. Munger, of Monti ose, nnd Charles
3U. Rhelp, of New Mllford, appointed
by the court to consider the matter
of dividing the wards of this borough
Into four wards, have met and ad-
journed to meet in this borough on
Tuesday, September 11, at 1 o'clock p.
in.

Henry Blackburn Is camping out at
Arnold's Lake, in the Adirondack
country, after a wheeling trip through
tho Catsklll mountains and Lake
Champldln district, thence to the Ful-
ton chain of mountains.

The Hrlo on Thursday carried eight
hundred excursionists to Ross Park,
Hlnghamton.

The Gioat Bend Plain Denier is of
the opinion that It will not materially
change the piosperity of the song of
tho court crier at Montrose next Mon-
day, when he opens court, omits tho
poitlon i elating to a "general Jail de-ll- v

ery."
Colonel William II. Tllford has re

turned from a visit at Ovvego and
other points In Tioga county.

The Windsor clnb will probably play
In Susquehanna on Tuesday next, with
the home nine.

The Susquehanna nnd the Lester-Bhslr- ,e

clubs will pliy In Susquehanna
on AVednesday next, with the homo
nine.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ma-ba- la

Van Ingen took place this morn-
ing from the homo of her brother,
Jasper Cole, Turnpike street. The
remains were taken to Sarford,
Broome county, N. Y., for interment.

The descendants of Jnmes Harding
will hold a reunion In Robinson grove,
Lenoxvllle, on Tuesday, August 21.

The third annual reunion of the
(Stephens family will be held at
Chadlln Stephens', In Brldgewater,
August 25.

The Stark family reunion will be
held at Lake Carey, August 21.

The annual reunion of the Yeomans
family will be held at the residence
of Eliza Ann Reynolds, near Ely lake,
on Saturday, August 25.

The Tilfnny-Tlnglc- y gathering will
be held on Tuesday, August 21, In tho
old orchard on the Elkanah Tlngley
homfcitead, in Harford.

Tho twentieth annual reunion of the
Bollls family will be held at the Sus-
quehanna mineral springs In Rush, on
Wednesday. August 29.

The fiftieth anniversary of the mar-
riage of Rev. and Mis. W. C. Fllder,
of HIrchardvllle, will occur on Wed-
nesday, August 22. All are Invited,
"No presents."

Tho Lord fnmlly reunion will be
held at the residence of J, D. Mack,
at Lathrop, on Saturday, September L

Seetnl cattle of a valuable herd
belonging to Hugh Peiry, of Thom-
son, have died of nnthrnv. Hepieson-tntlve- s

of the state board of health
came from Philadelphia on Saturday
nnd vncclnated tho herd.

The new telephone line will bo ex-

tended estwnrd to Hickory Grove
nt once.

The Susquehanna ball nine con-

tinues, thanks to Umplto Cannon, to
win every game It plnys with neat-
ness nnd dispatch. Montrose Repub-
lican That statement doesn't help
Montrose a little bit. Manager Can-
non was not In Susquehnnna when tho
Susquehanna nine paralyzed the Mont-
rose club. Guess again!

The nnnual reunion of the Oow fnm-
lly will De held nt the residence of
James Gow, in Lenox, August 16.

The Tribune fresh-ai- r children re-

turned home to New York city on
Saturdny morning from Susquehanna
and Oakland.

ANNUAL REUNION OF

NORTHUP FAMILY

One Hundred nnd Twenty-fiv- e De-

scendants Gather at Dalton Inter-
esting Exercises Held.
The third nnnual leunlon of the

Northup family was held on Saturday
at Glenburn, In a shady maplo grove
on the old John Northup farm and
now owned by his grandson, Jonn
Northup. About one bundled and
twenty-liv- e were present from url-ou- s

surrounding plares, representing
six generations, the oldest being Henry
W. Northup, of Glenburn, who is sixty-tw- o

j ears of age, and tho youngest,
Gotland Northup, nged three months,
nnd son of Ernest Northup, of Hyde
Park, Seranton. Tho Northup family
is one of the most excellent and promi-
nent families in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania. In the eighteenth century
their ancestors emigrated from Eng-
land and settled first In the Eastern
states. Many of them were associated
with the struggles for our national in-

dependence, nnd some occupied promi-
nent positions in the war of tho Revo
lution. Jeremiah G. Northup, the
grandfather of the piesent tldei Nor-thup- s,

was born In Rhode Island, near
Narracansett liaj, July 20, 1771, and
died on his new farm in Abington,
August 20, 1S1J. Near tho close of the
eighteenth century, Jeremiah murld
Deborah Arnold, of Rhode Island, and
to them were bom thice sons and fom
daughtei.s, John, Job A., Emanuel,
Mary, Phoebe, Sarah and Almli i.
These ate all the pircnts nn 1 grand-paten- ts

of the Notthup family, nil of
whom came from Rhode Island nnd
settling hero In the wilderness of
Pennsjlvanla In the early das of th
nineteenth century. Some brought
with them wives, husbands and fam-
ilies, othets married after coming here.
We quote tho following from a his-

torical sketch of the Northup family,
prepaied by Henry W. Northup and
lead at the reunion on Saturday by
Attorney J. W. Browning, of Seran-
ton:

"John Northup, the eldest son of
Jeremiah G. Northup, was mairled to
Patience Clark in Rhode Island, ard
they had four sons nnd two daugh-
ters, Clark, Jeiimiah G., Nicholas C.,
Joseph P, Clatisa and Maty Etti.
John Notthup with Patience, his wife,
moved on the new farm In Pennsjl-
vanla, vvhete they spent the remaining
part of their lives In the fall of 1317

Here ho commenced with his ae in
the wilderness to provide not for lux-
uries, but for the real necessities of
life. Mnry Northup, the eldest daugh-
ter of Jeremiah G. Notthup, was mar-lie- d

to Thomas Smith In Rhode Island.
They moved to Pennsjlvanla the same
time that John and Patience did.
Thomas Smith and Maty, his wife,
became the parents of three sons nnd
four daughtets, namely, Chandler,
Jeremiah, Thomas, LouKi, Samantha,
Harriet and Sarah. Job A., tho second
son of Jeremlth G, came to Pennsjl-anl- a

the same time with John, his
brother, and Thomas Smith, the
brother-ln-ln- Job A. was mairled to
Delilah I'atker, daughter of Stephen
Parker, tesldlng then In Ablngton.
Job A. Northup nnd Delilah, his wife,
became the parents of thiee sons ard
two daughtets, Stephen A., Jeremiah,
Levi J., Mary A and Phoebe. Eman-
uel, the third and youngest son of
Jeremiah G. Northup, came to the
wilderness home In Pennsylvania, ac-

companied by his father and mother
and three slsteis, in June, ISIS. He
was then but fifteen years of age, nnd
drove two jokes of oxen, and hart
charge of the wagon cairjlng the
household furniture and little conveni-
ences that were to be placed in tho
new home. Two weeks waB con-

sumed In making this Journey. At tho
age of twenty-si- x years, January 31,
1S29, Emanuel was married to Miss
Sophia Miller, daughter of Rev. John
Miller, of Ablngton. One son and four
daughters were born to them, Mary
Emilj', Almirn, Phoebe A, Heniy W.
nnd Phoebe Sophia. In 1843 his wife
died, and he was mairled again to
Miss Emily E. Hall, and five sons
w ore born to them, John C , George
E., Charles AV Edgar J. and Trank
C. Northup. Phoebe, the second daugh-
ter of Jeremiah G. Northup, came Into
the now settlement with her parents,
nnd afterwards married Cjrus Colvln,
of Ablngton, nnd they became tho par-
ents of four sons and two daughtets
Augustus, Philip, Perry, John D ,

Arties and Debotah. Sarah, the thltd
daughter of Jeremlih G. Northup,
married Philip Stone, of Ablngton,
They becamo tho parents of two chil-
dren, Emanuel and Mitandn. Almirn,
the youngest of Jeremiah G. Northup's
children, married Levi Lllllbridge.
They became tho parents of thiee sons
and two daughters, Jerome O., John
N. nnd Jeremiah G."

Shortly after noon tables, which haa
been prepared underneath the maple
trees, were bountifully spread with
eatables nnd nil enjojed the partak-
ing of them. After all hud been served,
Henry Atherton, of Seranton, entei-talne- d

the company with a number of
phonograph selections.

Besides the reading of a paper al-
ready referred to by Mr. Biownlng, ipaper on "Early Pioneers" was read
by Mr. Atherton, and a brief address
was given by Rev Robert R. Thomp-
son, pastor of tho Dalton Baptist
church. About 4 o'clock tho company
wero treatpd to Ico cream and cake.
The nnnual election of ouicers of the
reunion was held, whin insulted as
follows: President, Henry W. Nor-
thup; John D. Colvins
secretary, Winifred Noithupj treat- -

jf
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unr, John Northup; committee of ar-
rangements, J. W. Browning, Martin
Denn, 13. J. Northup. It was decided
to hold the next reunion nt tho same
place on August 1C, 1901.

A very attractive feature of the oc-

casion was the exhibition of fnmlly
relics which had been gathered from
nmong tho various members of the
fnmllj'. Many of them were quite
nnclcnt, the oldest being a small solid
silver spoon, made about 160 years
ago. During the Revolutionary war
this spoon was secreted In order to
preserve it. There was tho wheel for
manufacturing broken flax Into linen
thread, a large wheel for spinning
woolen yarn for stockings nnd cloth,
reel for winding yarn and snapping
when knot wns completed, part of an
old churning machine, spool wheel for
preparing yarn, pinchers used by
Jeremiah G. Northup In repairing
shoes, his old fnmlly Bible, one hun-
dred years old, and account book with
accounts In them dating back as far
as August, 1779, kept for a time in
pounds, shillings nnd pence, belns one
hundred nnd twenty-on- e years old.
Tho camphor bottle used by Mis.
Jeremiah G. Northup wns exhibited,
being one hundred yenrs old. Many
of them smelted for camphor odor, but
alas! could detect none. There was a
book printed In Frovldence, R. I., in
1795, a garden hoe made by John New-
man, a blacksmith; the bush hook and
crowbar used In clearing up the wil-

derness nnd getting them Into con-
dition for cultivation: the old family
clock, over 100 years old; a table over
eighty years, the Beat of tho pleasure
wagon in which Jeremiah Northup
brought his fnmlly Into Pennsylvania,
a piece of iron out of the first top
buggy made In Rhode Island, ox yoke
used in clearing timber land, fire
shovel nnd tongs one hundred yoirs
old, deer trap by which venison was
supplied for 'the family, nn old sword
nnd bayonet used In the Revolution,
a brnss candle-stic- k given to Sophia
Miller, wife of Emanuel Northup, by
her father as a part of her outllt
when married, nnd many other things
of interest. The day wns a most en-

joyable one to all. Relatives mot who
had not seen each other for years, nnd
relatives became acquainted for the
first time with each other. The oldest
person present was Augustus Ather-
ton, of Glenburn, who Is eighty-si- x

years of nge. Among those present
whose names could be ascertained
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Browning,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Browning, C. F.
Van Nort, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken-nedj- '.

Vivian Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Worth, Harry Worth, Mabel
nnd Mildred Worth, Mr. nnd Mrs
Henry M. Atherton, Mary II. Maghan,
Ml. and Mrs. O. B. Wright. W. W.
Mosler, Brooklyn, N. Y.; C. E Ather-
ton Thomas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel A.
Shook, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Ather-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. George M. Kennedy,
B. M. Stull, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Lllll-btidg- e,

Mr. nnd Mrs E. J. Notthup, A.
W. Atheiton nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. C. Notthup, Mr. and Mrs. John
Northup, Lenora Northup, Mary Nor-
thup, Anna Van Nort, Mr. and Mrs
N J. Smith, Hart let A. Smith, Mr. and
Mis P. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. .

Dershlmer, Mr. nnd Mrs II. W. Nor-
thup, Elsie Oaklej', Gertrude Northup,
Willis Northup, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Notthup, Mr. and Mrs. George Nor-
thup, Mis. Ernest Northup, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnmes Capwell, LeRoy E. Nor-
thup, Mis Martha Dean, Maurice H
Dean, Grace Browning, Lulu M. Nor-
thup, Ruth E Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert R. Thompson, Phoebe Atherton,
Homer Northup, Arthur Northup, John
D. Colvln, Josephine Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Hdward M. Sherwood, H. II. Col-- v

In, Mrs. Blake, Mary A. Hall, Mrs.
E. M. Hojt, A. M. Northup, Robert M.
Northup, Perry Colvln, Walter Nor-
thup.

Jetemlih Northup, who resides at
Clark's Gteen and the oldest member
of the famllj, died last April. This Is
the only death that occuned during
the past j ear.

if HER POINT OF VIEW

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove have
a reputation for godliness which is
pat My real and partly a fairy tale. It
Is real as far as Ocean Grove is con-
cerned, but. as to Asbury, It Is a ghast
ly mockerj'. Yet Asbury is a beautiful
and well ordered city. There are rules
nnd they are more or less observed.
Founder Bradley sajs: "Let Asbury
bo clean," and It is clean. Not a scrap
of paper, not a remnant of an excur-
sionist's lunch box, not a battered bath
hat Is allowed to remain on the neat,
carefully groomed streets and parks
and sidewalks. People move with m

nnd cvei the automobiles and
the tally-h- o parties subside In their ec-

centric cavortlngs nnd tootlngs while
In tho classic precincts There ate no
unseemly sights nnd few unearthly
noises The rules and legulatlons are
so many and comprehensive that uiey
make your head ache and cause a
stltfness in the back of your neck be-
cause of multitudinous efforts to peruse
the staring placards.

They are full of "donts" Don't do
this. Don't do that. Don't swear.
Don't scatter broken bottles and tacks
on the shore. Don't wear Immodest
costumes. Don't eat lunches in this
spot. Don't sit in that. Don't talk
too loud. Don't deface buildings.
Don't go here In a bathing suit, and
don't forget jour bath-hous- e number.
Don't ride bicycles here. Don't ride
one anywhere else.

A man stopped on the boardwalk
yesterday and swore softly for about
ten minutes. "I'm going to break
every one of these rules," he ejacu-
lated to the wondering populace. "It's
maddening to see them stuck up every-vvher- e.

I know eight or ten fellows I
can get together and If we won't just
astonish these two plates some of
these nights," and then ho shook his
hend belllgerentlj'.

One of the legends which arises all
over tho place In large and painfully
clear letters is to the effect:

"Walking through the streets In
bathing costume is coarse and vulgar
nnd besides is forbidden by the city
ordinance." Now, this statement,
which simply yells at you from every
point of view along the boardwalk, is
remarkable for its redundancy. Why
should It be necessary to declare that
It Is coarse and vulgar when the sim-
ple statement that It is prohibited is
sutilclent?

Then, too, why is it coarser and more
vulgar to walk along the streets ar-
rayed In the simplicity of a bathing
suit than to stand on one's head in the
surf, or Ho with your head In some
girl's lap on the bench, or do weird
and ungainly stunts while giving nn
Imitation of swimming. But the fiat
has gone forth that It Is vulgar to
walk through the streets In a bathing
costume. Hence It Is vulgar. Hence
nobody walks thus habited, although
everybody frisks more or less blithely
up and down the board walk in every

sort of Rnrment which It hath entered
Into the heart of man or woman to de-

vise for disporting In the waves.
Nowhero on the faco of the earth, or

tho waters that bo under the earth,
are such weird garments seen as here.
They range from the gay and festlvo
rowing Jersey of the college boy to the
extremely sedate and modest blue
flannel mnde with "pantalettes" or
bloomers Med soberly about the ankles
and the blouse securely fastened high
nt the throat. Tho outllt Is completed
by tho inverted basket, which would
transform a Venus into n fright. This,
of course, exaggerates the ample flguic
of some large lady who has escaped
from Ocean Grove. No young and at-
tractive woman Is ever found In this
disguise. Indeed, It is possible that
only those who have found life a bar-
ren waste are ever discovered thus
disfigured. It takes courage to wear
even tho most becoming bathing cos-
tume that was ever Invented, for the
average woman certainly tests the love
nnd constancy of her ndmlrers when
thus appareled, but to don one of
those blue flannel horrors Is to confess
herself out of Joint with the world
nnd beyond the power of sea baths
or physical training or facial massage
to rejuvenate.

There was a man in tho water today
who was striving according to his
lights to emulate tho broad lady in
the blue flannel bloomers. He wore
long, (lapping green trousers, which
were draped round his nnkles nnd the
ankles of victims In his vicinity In the
water. He was equally discreetly clad
as to his neck nnd nrms nnd he really
attracted considerable attention among
the throng of bathers nt tho fashion-
able Fourth avenue pavilion.

It Is Founder Bradley's idea and
also the idea of the wise authorities
of Ocean Grove that a bathing suit, to
pass muster at these resorts, shall be
as Inconspicuous as possible. Conse-
quently a fastidious policeman em-
phatically urged a young fellow In an
exceedingly airy jersej', as regards a
lack of sleeves, to come out of the
water and provide himself with a more
modest apparel. Ktlll there are many
seen every day wearing similar gar
ments. Indeed, the restrictions have
been vastly modified during the years,
Sunday regulations are made less
stringent and the bathing on Sunday
is notable. The Sunday night "sacred"
concerts nre quite gay In character,
nnd, Indeed, tho programme can
scarcely be distinguished from those
provided on any afternoon or evening.

Last Sundny night the band at Brad-
ley's pavilion was giving itr custom-
ary concert when the listeners who
could see the upper stand reserved for
tho musicians were highly delighted
and amused at the vision of
a small coloicd girl In a com-
mon cotton frock paiadlng to
and fro in a cake walk.
Site paid no attention to the evident
appreciation of the crowd and while
the band took mc uproarious applause
as a tribute to Its pcrformart", the
little maid conscientiously proceeded
with l.er part of the programme lift-
ing her shnbby skirts and posing with
the utmost unconsciousness. About
the third number of the cake walk the
unholy performance was dlscoveted
by the vigilant officer down in the pa-

vilion and the small performer sudden-
ly and Ignomlnlously disappeared lrom
view likewise most of the audience
at the band concert.

The New York Herald has been
extensively during the past

few days. One of the newest placards
gravely quotes that Journal to the ef-

fect that it is men who most offend by
the immodesty of their attire at the
Jersey Coast resorts. This quotation
is apparently Intended as a hint to the
bathers at Asbury and to encourage
women In their seemly attire on the
beach. I saw one 'esterdaj how ever
a woman, I mean who must have es-
caped the argus eye of the beach cen-
sor, for she wore a white costume
which, teally, on her too plump figure,
scarcely left enough to the Imagina-
tion. Probably because of too marked
attentions to another feminine bather
aforesaid censor neglected to his duty
In the case of the white-robe- d damsel.
The lady who was occupying his time
had emerged from the surf wearing
no stockings. The representative of
the law spotted her at once and began
to remonstrate In shocked tones. She
was unable to get a hearing until he
had delivered an oration embracing
most of the text to be found on tho
placards about the bath houses and
boardwalk. As soon ns she could make
herself heard she fairly shouted at
him: Do you suppose I'm going round
without stockings from choice, you
blooming idiot? Why don't you regu-
late your old vvaes so thej won't tear
people's clothes off. I didn't want to
lose those stockings. Goodness gra-
cious, they wete nice open-wor- k ones
and cost 4S cents only this moinlng.
'Improper to be seen without stock-
ings.' Don't jou suppose I know it?
Ooh h h!" and then she plumped
herself down on the sand and wept
aloud while the officer backed hastily
away muttering something about safe-
ty pins.

Asbury Park Is under the local op-

tion regime. You can't buy Intoxi-
cants at a drug store w ithout a pre-
scription! and most of the hotels pro-
fess to bo strictly temperance in prin-
ciple, but it Is well understood that
nt the Coleman a certain little room Is
well patronized nnd there are other
places this side of Long Branch where
the thirsty Individual will not bo
turned away to perish. But Pounder
Bradley does certainly keep an argus
eye over his domain and it is one where
the quietly disposed individual may
take a summer vacation without being
scandalized by the unquiet of either
sex. At least this Is true of Daven-
port Inn, whose piazzas so close to the
sea are the envy of thousands of pass-ersb- y

who must trudge on through
t.io heat to moto remote accommoda-
tions Here on tho Inn verandas every
afternoon you will see Professor Ford,
the well known lecturer nnd entertain-
er, clad In Immaculate white flannels
and propounding a series of new con-
undrums to nn admiring audience.
Hero you will find a ceitnln beautiful
young woman whose stage enreer
promises to be something enviable
nnd whoso coldness and dignity are
the vexation of two or three Lotharios
In the house. Here, too, are the frisky
widow, the stern-eye- d matron, the In-

nocent girl and the man terribly in
love with his young wife, whose gowns
nre the despair and envy of her
friends and enemies. Oh, it is a good
place at which to study character.

Saucy Bess.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Iteward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r J Cl!h'h k CO , Props , Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known P. J. One.

ney for the last 15 jcars, and believe 1dm per.
fectly honorable In all business Innsaetloni,
and financially able to carry out any cbllga
tion made by their Ann
West & Truai, Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
VYaldlng, hlnnan i Marvin, Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75c. per bottle, bold by all
druggists Testimonials free,

Hall's Pamlly Pills are the best.

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Harry Reese and Sidney

W. Hayes Are Ad-

vanced.

HOW THB LEADERS SI AND

Charles Rodriguez, 428" Webster
avenue.

Oliver Callahan, 415 Vine street.
David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market

street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburg.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Eugene Boland, 235 Walnut street.
Arthur Kemmerer, Factoryville.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 Olive street.
John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard

avenue.
Miss Grace Simrell, Cnrbondnle.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.

Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton
street. '

There aie two contestants in The
Tribune's Educational Contest that
have advanced their positions In the
list of leaders since Saturday morn
ing. Harry Reese, who was in sev-

enth place, is now in fifth, where he
leads Eugene Boland by three points,
nnd Sidney M. Hayes advances an-
other position. Mr. Hayes Is climb-In- g

steadily upward and If he con-
tinues to make returns an he has the
past week, will make a formldabla
rival for first honors before the close
of tho contest.

Within the next two weeks it Is
expected that a number of young per-
sons, who are now enjoying Vaca-
tions, will return to the city and take
up the work of securing subscribers
for The Tribune nnd scoring points
for themselves. Those who nre al-

ready nt work should make good use
of the present and Increase their leads
sufficiently to avoid the danger of be-
ing overtaken. Tho race Is a close one
nnd all have almost nn equal chance
of being among tho very first at the
close.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Auk 11 There wa a rise today
in the price of St 1'aul and Omaha of 4 over
that of yesterday on a single transaction Amer-
ican Tobacco gained 1?, Republic Steel Pre-

ferred as much and Pullman 14. Iad Preferred
lost IVi in addition to jisterday's VJ point de-

cline, without any new to explain the move-
ment bejond report9 of poor husineta. The
common stock fell to the Ion est price on reo-or-

Sugar advanced a fiolnt in the morning,
but most of tho Rain was lost in tho late deal-

ings. These comprise the only movements worth
individual mention in the day'a stock market
The significance of the market continues purely
negative, the determined restraint of the specu-
lation marking the wait In for a solution of
the many Klnts of uncertainty in the situation
The bank statement confirmed pretty tloecly to
expectation, the export of gold for today
amounting to $3 250,(100, evidently not figuring
in the statement Total sale', ( 2,KK) share

The iond market has shown synipitlutic apathy
with stocks all week. U S old la declined s4,
and the new 4s H in the bid price

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by II. S Jordan K Co , rooms 70V 71fl
Mears building, Sirantcn, I'a. 5003

Open- - High- - Low Clos-
ing, est. est. ing

American Sugar 125 120 125 12V4
AmerUan Tobicco . . 0M DVi 014 05
Am Steel i Wire . .. a?, 31 T! 34

Atchison 27 27 27 27
Atchison. Pr 70", 70i 70'4 70
llrook. Traction 57i, 57', 57H 57H
Italto. K Ohio 74M 74 74t 7ifont. Tobacco J5H "(lij 25 2fi',
Ches i. Ohio 27H 27 27H 27Vj

P, n i. Q 120U 124 126VI 12fiH
st pita niH ins iti4 insfederal Steel SS It 3i 34
Louis. A, Isash 71V4 71W 714 71'i
Man Elevated W '! DOVj 004
Mls.o racifte 51s 514 6H 51J
People's On ICHi S'J'i lW'i BOVi

South. Pacific 31 31i SfV, 3I
Nor. & Western 31 34 14 .14

North Pacific 516 51H 51H Mi
N. V. Centnl 12!i' 12 12a v. 129
Out. 4. Western 21'8 214 Jtt 211,
Penna I It 12$J 120 12SJ 120
Pacific Mall 31 31 31 11
Heading 114 1, i W
Heading. Pr. 50 50 50 50
Tenn C i. I 704 704 704 704r s ltubhor 2Ht 2m. 2siJ 2tJ
X'nlon Pacific .A W4 504 V) W
Union Pacltlc, Pr 7u 7u 70 70

M".W 0rtIC PHODl'CE KXCHVNGF. PIUCTS
Open- - High- - Lon- - Clos

WIII'AT. ing est. et. ing
September Wi 0 o fov;

ki S2J Si 82U
CORN

September 41 41 414 41'i
December 41i 41 40 40

Seranton Bonrd of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Bank 600
Sranton Savings llank 800
Seranton Packing Co M
Third National Dank 425

Dime Deposit and Discount Dank 200
lonomy ugnt, 11. & r. 10 49
Lacka Trust & Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Seranton Paint Co 'si
Clark & SnoverCo, Pr 125
Seranton Iron Fence U Mfg Co 100
Seranton Axle Works 05
I ackawanna Dairy Co , Pr 20
County bavlngs Dank & Trust Co. . 300
First National Dank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Meiico My Coal Co. Pr 40

Traders' National Dank 155
Seranton Dolt and Nut Co 110

PONDS
Seranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1020 115
People's Street Hallway, first mort

gage, due 1018 .1 115
People'a Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dkkson Manufacturing Co 100
lacka, Township School 5 per cent. ... 101
City of Seranton 6t Irrp. 0 per

cent. 102
Seranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Seranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawsnna Art)

nutter Cresmcry. 21c. s dairy tuba, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c. nesrhy state, 14V4e.
rhecse cresm. new, U4al2e.
Desns Per bu , crolce marrow, (1 45; medium,

(2 30 s pea, (2 (0.
Potaties 45c.
Rrrmuda Onions 11.75.
Flour Best patent, M 25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produe.
Philadelphia. Aug 11 Wheat Lower, ion.

tract grade, Aug., 74a74Vc Corn Weak and
14c. lowers No. 2 mixed, August, 43at3c
Oats Quiet but steadi , Nn, 2 white clipped,
304c Butter-Fir- m, fair demand; fanev west-

ern creamery, 21i., do prints, ilc. rggs
firm, fresh nearby, IV , do, wistcrn, 15c , do
southwestern, He i do southern, lie Cheese
I'nchangcd Heftned sugars Steadv. Cotton-Fir- m;

middling uplands, 10c Tallow Firm
but quiet . city prime In hhds., 4c. , country
In bbls , prime, IHc.j dark do , 4Vic; cakes, 5c.
Live poultry Quiet but stead); fowls, He; old
roosters, 7a7Uc; spring chickens. lOallr.t spring
ducks, 10al04c. Dressed poultry Unchanged.
Fowls, choice, lie; do. fair to good, lOallc.j

JONAS LONG'S SONS. LONG'S

Study
Your Interests

The big values offered here on Mon-

day are of unusual importance, repre-

senting a saving of a third to a on
regular prices, although we speak today
of Domestics White Goods only.
You'll find our prices throughout store
cut for quick Midsummer selling.

1000 rolls of Cotton Batting, the regular A r6c quality, will go on sale Monday at Jtt
Muslin, 36 inches bleached, the quality that

usually sells for 64 cents the On sale srMonday at

30 pieces of Brown and 2 "2 Ac
Ginghams on Monday at, the OxjK

50 dozen 10-- 4 Blankets for use, AQr
and tans

White.

White
On Monday we will close out our full line of isjc

and 15c Striped Nainsooks, Swisses, Checked H rr
Nainsooks and Lawns at, the VjL

Percales in colors, stripes and plaids, all
pretty patterns, sold regularly for 12 cents. frOn Monday v

Jonas Lods's Sods

old roosters, 04c ; spring chickens nearby, 10a
14c; western do, 0al2c

Receipts Flour, 1,700 barrels nnd 40i000
pounds in aacksj wheit, 10,000; corn, 31,000,
oata, 7,500

Shipments W heit, 0,000 ushels; corn, 27,000,
oats, 8,000.

New York Grain and Product
New ork, Aug 11 Flour imrkct was weik

and nominally SalOc lower to sell Winter pat-
ents, J8Jal25, winter straights, $3 taJ 73
Minn patents, M 10a4 45, winter xtrai, $2 70i3,
Minn bakers, O0a.t J5, winter low, 40i2 70
Hje flour Steady, sales 250 ham Is, fair to
good, $3a.i 20, choice to fancy, 3 10a3 55. Wheat

'pot weak, No 2 red, SUc f o b atioit,
No 2,. 70Vc. ok'Mtor, N'o 1 northeren Duluth,
R44c f, o b afl at Options closed weak at a

Tc. c. net decline Sept closed S0ic . Dec ,
6JaS2 3 10c Corn 'ipot weak, N'o 2. I1c f
o b afloat and 444c elevator Options were
decidrdh lower and closed weak at lal4c
net dcillne. May, 41,a42 1 10 . closed. 41Hc ,

Sept , 434a44, closed 4i4c , Dec , 40VI1V 1

closed, 40T4c. Oats Spot casv, N'o 2, 2fc ;

No 3, 2SV4c; No Z white, 20i2'JVic , No 3

white, 24c , track mixed western, 2fia274e ;

track white western, 204121c , track white state,
2ail Options weak and lower with corn Hut-tt- r

rirm, factory cunent packel, 14alfe ;

imitation creamers, 15al7c ; state dalr, iralu'2t.
Cheese Pinner. lar,?c colored and largo white,
10c ; small colored, 10V, small wh'te, 104c
rggs Quiet, stite and Penna, 14al7e ; west-

ern, lls!34c , for aerigc loss, western, lo
oil, UallVaC.

Chicago Grain and Produco.
Chicago, Aug 11 drain markets followed the

lead of corn toda, that niarkit wa.s gln a
solar plexus blow In the gineinincnt nxip re
port, which was much more fat irablo than
expected, and closed at a decline of 14c
Wheat, c , ihitflj thiough sjmpatln, and oat
declined c Protlsiona ilostd fiaU'st lower.
Cash quotations were as follows:

straights. M20a'5 7n, spring specials, il 40al 50,
.....!.. .l..,l M?n.l t(1 .trln!a AtjOl.tlYl

takers, $2 Ida J W, No 1 spring wheat, No 1,
pa..l4.. V., r.t TAVn7fcn n rflrn. 31i
8JV4C No" o'lts, 22a24c No Z nhlte, 2t.... . ....!.. V k n ..I., I. ti, V . 1(11.
a.ivii ; ;so 1 wmie ii'gi.i-- , i. "- -

a 104c ; good feidlng bailet, ile , fair to
choice malting, 30a47c . No 1 Hax seid, tl S,
No 1 northwest. 1 83. prime tlmotbi seed,
.120a3 25, mess fork. Ill Will 05, lard per

100 pounds, flb7'jaii 7, snort nni, siuea, ?.a
7,30; dry salted shoulders, iiJa7 , short clear
sides, boxed, 7 55a7 65, whiskey, 1 i3l3.
6ugras, unchanged

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug 11 Cattle Receipts 200, nom

inally stead ; calves, good to prime steers. $5 40

ail; prime to medium, ?4 73a5 35, selected feed-

ers, Vla4a. mlMd stotkers, J.125a3lfl, cows,
WROalSO, heifers, $3al 00, canners, $2 20i2 ,0

bulls. Hit 10, calecs. !25a6 75, Texas fed
steers, t!30i5 15, Teias grass steers, $J85a4 2o,
Texas bulls, (2 50a3 30

Houariccelpts todaj, H,fiO0; Mondij, 30,000
estimated, left oer, 6 000, weak and a shade
lower; topp, J5 40, mixed and butchers, $5 03
a5 33, good to choice heiJ, A0JaS4, rough
beaj, 4 f0a5, light, $3 10u3 40, bulk of sales,
V 10a3 10

kheeprtecclptps 2,000, sheep and lambs, un
changed, good to choice wethers, l30ilfi3,
fair to choice mixed W.75al23, weetern iheep,
$4 Vil50, Texas sheep, ft 10a i 10, natlo
limbs, I(4 25a5, western ljmbs, f5a5 60

Philadelphia Live Stock.
Philadelphia. Aug. 12 3,770;

sheep, 7,64. 1.27
iPPQuiet and firmer, extra, 5SU6, good,

W73a5 65, medium, fS 50a5 75, common, 4 ?5a

5 25
bheep and lambs Actlte, sheen, extra, 4.a

6c. ; good, 4V.at4C , medium, 34a4, common,
2alo , spring lamhs, )ailc

Hogs firm; western, 7a1c Fat cows, 3a4c ,

thin cows, 242e , cal cahes, active, 4a7VaC ,

milch cows, 30a4V , dreaed steers, steady, tVi
aPc ; dressed cows, tl7c.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Uliertj, ug 11 Cattle Steady; extra,

f5 S0a5 70 prime. 5 10a 60. common, $3 50a
Hogs Mead. . best medium tight inkers and

pigs, 55a5 70, fair yorkers, fSWaSM, heavy
hogs, M 15a1 50, roughs, $J 50a5

Kheep btejdy; choice wethers, 4 60a4 70,
common, $1 5012 V), choice, if3 76a6 common
to good, fj 50a5 50, veal calves, $0 50a7

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New nrk, Aug ll Deeves Feeling steady; nn

later calves, calves, frrlinx steady City dressed
veals, steady, 64all4c. per pound

bheep and Unit Mieen wsk to shade low.
er; lambs, active, lOalic. higher, aheep, t3a
4 75; tons, H; lambs, ti60a7.20, culls, f 1 23.

Hog bteady for live bogs.

JONAS SONS.
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It Leads
the Procession

Of all the good flours
on the market "Snow
White" leads the pro-

cession. Yes, easily so.
One trial is enough to
convince you of the
truth of this. You run
no chances of giving it
a trial. For sale by all
good grocers everywhere
in bags and barrels.

Tur:WEtfON MiLira.tlnTIIM AfilWMfaLL..tUruaJi

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Praetleal Training School for Teachers en
the main line of the D . L. St W It. It In tho
greit resort region of the state Homelike com.
forts for students, six different departments and
courses line Model School, Superior adantig.

Inducements The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils An English speak
ing communit) Culture, and refinement, Posi-
tions secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulars address

UtO. P. nillLE. A M , rrincipl.
Esst Stroudsburg, Pa.

Bucknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President,

Comprises a College wi.a four
courses; Academy for young Men

and Boys; Ladles' Institute, a re-

fined boarding school; School of
Music with graduating courses.

West College, a new dormitory
for Men, to be ready for occu-

pation Sept. 20, 1000. Tor cata-

logue address;
Wm. C. Gretzlnger, Lewisburg, Pa,

Kegistrar.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leading colleges, universities
and technical schools In the United States. It
also offers a one vear's commercial course and a

three ) ears' business course and graduates pupils

it music The teachers are college trained spe-

cialists There Is an exceptional! fine campus
of twenty acres, there Is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M

Principal. Factoryvilie, Pa.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Ag. ll.-O- e.llt balance. 123; cer-

tificates, no bid, No shipments or runs


